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Joey Archembault is the typical sixteen‐year old Junior. Shes an overachiever by nature, in her school orchestra, and spends most of her
time either doing homework or hanging with the boy next door. Well, typical wouldnt be the word most would use with her. Freak, psycho,
thats more whats heard around the school. She cant help it ‐ its not her fault her father killed her mother, brother, and sister nine years ago.
Oh, and he tried to kill her as well, he has the scars to prove it. Joey tries to move on as best she can. Its easy when she cant remember
anything about that night or her life before. One day, the self‐proclaimed heartthrob asks her out. She knows she should tell him no, but
when that doesnt work, and he tricks her into a date by serenading her ‐ twice ‐ things go south, she calls her best friend Zephyr to pick her
up, and she once again tries to move on. But it triggers something inside her. It unlocks a vault she never knew existed within her and she
cant stop the memories or the feelings, nor can she even begin to decipher what happened to her years ago. Soon, the puzzle begins to
piece together and she begins to understand what really happened that night and why shes alone. Coupled that with a blooming
relationship with the boy next door and its all a recipe for destruction.
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